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Our Story
Red Fox Bar & Grille is favored by locals and visitors alike for our delectable dishes
and high quality service. Our restaurant has been family-owned and operated
since it opened, in 1990. We are located on Route 16 at the entrance to Jackson
Village, just across from the picturesque Jackson covered bridge. At Red Fox Bar
& Grille, our hand-crafted dishes will be sure to impress while our cozy atmosphere
will ensure that all of your guests feel right at home. Our onsite event director
will guide you through every detail of your event from menu options to seating
arrangements. We look forward to welcoming you to Red Fox Bar & Grille.
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Luncheon Menus
Plated Luncheons

Buffet Luncheons

<30 guests

Order from our restaurant menu on arrival

see page 6

30 – 60 guests

see page 4

see pages 5-6

60+ guests

see page 4

see pages 5-6

Alcoholic Beverages

$

$

Non-Alcoholic Beverages

✓

✓

Bread Service

✓

$

Linens

$

$

Decorations

$

$

Private Room

required

required

Gratuity

18% recommended

18% recommended

Additional Fees

9% tax

9% tax

✓ Option included
$ Option available as an additional package
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Plated Luncheon

$22.00 per guest

First Course

(choice of one)
¤
¤
¤
¤

Garden Salad with House Vinaigrette
Classic Caesar Salad
Chilled Soup (Spring/Summer)
Harvest Bisque (Autumn/Winter)

Second Course

(choice of one | vegetarian options available by request)
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤

Wood Grilled Chicken Caprese
Mediterranean Chicken Roulade
Smoked Gouda & Pesto Chicken
Eggplant & Heirloom Tomato Napoleons (v)
Caesar Salad with Grilled Chicken or Shrimp Skewer
Pear Essentials Salad

All entrees are served with locally sourced seasonal accompaniments.

Third Course
(choice of one)
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤

Seasonal Mousse
Warm Bread Pudding
Triple Chocolate Cake
Carrot Cake
Mixed Berries Romanov 							
Sweet Cream Key Lime Tartlette 					
Blackberry Grand Marnier Mousse

Plated event luncheon packages include fresh bread and non-alcoholic beverages. 		
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Deli Buffet Luncheon

$17.00 per guest

Soup & Salad
(choice of one)
¤
¤
¤
¤

Garden Salad with House Vinaigrette
Classic Caesar Salad
Chilled Soup (Spring/Summer)
Harvest Bisque (Autumn/Winter)

Finger Sandwich Meats
(choice of three)

Accompanied by sandwich rolls, sliced deli cheeses, mayonnaise, mustard and pickles
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤

Ham
Turkey
Roast Beef
Egg Salad
Chicken Salad
Ham Salad
Tuna Salad

Sides

(choice of one)
¤ Potato Salad
¤ Pasta Salad

Dessert

¤ Assorted Baked Goods
Event luncheon buffet packages include non-alcoholic beverages.
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Pizza Buffet Luncheon

$17.00 per guest

Salad

(choice of one)
¤ Garden Salad with House Vinaigrette
¤ Classic Caesar Salad

Pizza Party

(choice of three types of pizza)
Start with our cheese pizza with red sauce and add any of the following toppings.
Limit of three toppings per pizza.
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤

Jalepeños
Black olives
Red onion
Green & red peppers
Mushrooms
Italian sausage
Smokehouse bacon
Pepperoni
Black oak ham
Pineapple
Buffalo mozzarella

Dessert

¤ Assorted Baked Goods
Event luncheon buffet packages include non-alcoholic beverages.
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Additional Packages
Non-Alcoholic Beverages | Bottomless pitchers or individual glasses of non-alcoholic beverages are

included in plated and buffet luncheon packages. Available options include: coffee, tea, lemonade,
iced-tea, and Coca-Cola products.

Bread Service | Bread is baked daily in our in-house bakery and served with butter. Fresh bread is
included with the plated luncheon packages and is available to buffet packages for $1 per person
based on the minimum head count.

Linens | Ivory linens can be provided by our professional linen service. These are available for $1 per
person based on the minimum head count.

Decorations | Table and/or room decoration packages are available for a flat rate. We have table
runners, tulle, candles, twinkle lights, flower vases, and decorations in a variety of colors and themes.
Additional options may include balloons and fresh flowers. Decorations can be customized for your
event. You are welcome to bring your own decorations with prior approval from the Events Director.
A/V Equipment | We have a projector screen, wireless microphone, podium, tv screens and a sound
system. Available upon request based upon event room. Client is responsible for providing projection
equipment and content.

Music | Our built-in sound system plays background radio music throughout the restaurant. We also
have two portable speakers that play music via any bluetooth connection. Available upon request
based upon event room. We request that family-friendly music selections and reasonable volume
levels are maintained.
Cash Bar | Servers will take and deliver drink orders. Guests will receive individual checks.
Hosted Bar | Servers will take and deliver drink orders. Drinks will be itemized on the final bill.
Cake Cutting | Available upon request.
Private Room | Additional fee. Please contact the Events Director for availability and details.
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Red Fox Bar & Grille Policies
Alcoholic Beverage Policy | Red Fox Bar & Grille must abide by regulations enforced by the State

of New Hampshire Liquor Commission. Therefore, it is policy that liquor cannot be brought onto the
property from outside sources. In addition, open liquor cannot leave the designated areas laid out by
Red Fox Bar & Grille’s liquor license.

Food Policy | Red Fox Bar & Grille policy and state licensing laws require that all food served at

functions be provided by Red Fox Bar & Grille (with the exception of wedding and/or birthday cakes).
Due to health concerns and restaurant policy, no leftover food may be taken from a buffet.
We request that all individual entree selections are provided to the Event Director two weeks in
advance for our plated luncheons so that the chefs can better prepare for your event.
Due to the delicate preparation involved with food service, we shall not be responsible for food
quality should meal periods be delayed by the customer in excess of 30 minutes beyond the prearranged mealtime.
Certain menu items can be prepared without specific ingredients upon request. However, the Red
Fox kitchen is not a 100% allergen free working environment and there can be airborne irritants
or trace elements of cross-contamination. Our management team and service staff are not trained
on the intricacies of Celiac disease or other dietary restrictions and cannot be expected to provide
absolute recommendations on the issue. The decision to visit our venue is at the guest's discretion.

Marketing Policy | Marketing materials that publicize details of the event for the purposes of

eliciting ticket sales or attendees must be submitted to Red Fox Bar & Grille for written approval
before they can be published in the newspaper, on social media sites, or distributed to attendees.
The purpose of this is to ensure that Red Fox Bar & Grille is aware of the details included in all
advertisements publicizing the event and to ensure that our trademark logo and information is
accurate.

Payments & Cancellation Policy | A deposit is required in order to reserve space for your event.

In the event of a cancellation at least two months prior to your event, the event deposit is fully
refundable. If the event is cancelled by the client within two months of the scheduled event date, Red
Fox Bar & Grille reserves the right to keep the full deposit.
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